In accordance with the Education (General Provisions) Act 2006, the cost of providing instruction, administration and facilities for the education of students enrolled at State schools are met by the State. Parents / carers are directly responsible for providing textbooks and other personal resources for their children while attending school. In recognition that these costs can be high, the College school operates a Student Resources Scheme (the "scheme") that requires a parent / carer to enter into an agreement with the school for a specific annual participation fee which provides for the temporary use by the students of a prescribed textbooks and / or other resources, and / or purchase of consumables and materials for the student.

There are three components of the Student Resources Scheme. These components are:-

1. What parents and carers are required to provide
2. What the College provides when the Parent / Carer accept to pay the Student Resource Scheme Contribution fee
3. What the college provides when your child undertakes an elective subject that has an applicable subject fee.

STUDENT RESOURCE SCHEME CHARGE

All participating parents pay to the College $300.00

WHAT THE SCHEME PROVIDES

By paying the participation fee your child will receive a range of materials including:

- Text Books and workbooks
- Reproduced class workbooks & worksheets which complement and / or may substitute for textbooks
- Student reference materials (e.g.: software access, books, audio / video tapes, computer utilities etc)
- Specified Arts, subject specific or sports performances

Please refer to the attached detailed information for specific provisions by subject.

WHAT THE SCHEME DOES NOT PROVIDE

The scheme does not provide the "consumables and stationery" required by students. These Items consist of but are not limited to:

- Pencil Case
- Ruler, pens, pencils and erasers
- Paper, note pads, exercise books etc
- Extra-curricular activities like excursions and access to specialised equipment in subjects like Instrumental Music and Laptop Programmes

Please refer to the “Stationery and Consumables to be provided” section on the following attachment

Please note that this “consumable stationery” is required on the first day of classes.

HOW DO I PARTICIPATE IN THE SCHEME FEE

Should you choose to participate in the Student Resource Scheme, you are required to complete the Student Resource Scheme Participation Agreement Form for each of your children by ticking YES and return the form to any of the College Offices and make payment. Your child will be issued with the resources through their class room once payment has been received.

WHAT IF I DO NOT WANT TO BE PART OF THE SCHEME OR PAY THE FEE?

Should you choose not to participate in the Student Resource Scheme, you are required to complete the Student Resource Scheme Participation Agreement Form, by ticking NO and return this form to any of the College Offices. You will be required to pay a fee for any college produced items as indicated AND provide all text books and associated items included in the Student Resource Scheme listed on the attachment.

PAYMENT OF STUDENT RESOURCE SCHEME FEES

Payment of Student Resource Scheme fees are payable at any of the College’s Offices. Payments can be made in by cash, credit card or cheque. BPay, B Point and payment plans are available. Payment plans can be via Centrelink or through negotiation with the College’s accounts department.

All payment plans require a $50.00 “activation” deposit per child. Once a payment plan has been activated by the payment of $50.00 per child, your child will be issued with the resources through their class room Please contact the College Administration Office to make arrangements to participate in a payment plan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject &amp; Time Table Code</th>
<th>Consumables To be provided by Parent / Carer</th>
<th>Subject Fee Charge</th>
<th>Subject Fee Charge Provides</th>
<th>Student Resource Scheme Provides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ENGLISH - English ENG** | 1 x A4 Exercise Book - 128 page 1 x A4 Display Folder (40 Plastic Sleeves) | | | Textbooks  
• The Macquarie Pocket Dictionary -Class Set  
• The Macquarie Pocket Thesaurus -Class Set  
• The Crucible  
• To Kill a Mockingbird  
• Tim Winton’s The Turning  
DVDs  
• “To Kill A Mocking Bird”,  
• “The Crucible”,  
• “Tim Winton’s The Turning”,  
• “The Castle”  
• “Australia”  
College produced workbooks ($15.00) |
| **ENGLISH - English Communications ENC** | 1 x A4 Exercise Book - 128 page 1 x A4 Display Folder (40 Plastic Sleeves) | | | Textbooks  
• The Macquarie Pocket Dictionary -Class Set  
• The Macquarie Pocket Thesaurus -Class Set  
• English Communication -Class set  
DVDs  
• “Deadly Unna”,  
• “The Ring”.  
• “The Conjuring”  
College produced workbooks ($25.00) |
| **MATHEMATICS - Mathematics A MAA** | 1 x A4 5mm Graph Exercise book - 48 pages 1 x Protractor - 360° 1 x Casio Scientific Calculator | | | Textbooks  
• Maths Quest Yr 11 Maths A - for Queensland  
College produced workbooks ($16.00) |
| **MATHEMATICS - Mathematics B MAB** | 1 x A4 5mm Graph Exercise book - 48 pages 1 x Casio Scientific Calculator 1 x Graphics Calculator  
(Texas Instruments T.I. 84t or T.I. Inspire) | | | Textbooks  
• Maths Quest Yr 11 Maths B - for Queensland  
College produced workbooks ($16.00) |
| **MATHEMATICS - Mathematics C MAC** | 1 x A4 5mm Graph Exercise book - 48 pages 1 x Casio Scientific Calculator 1 x Graphics Calculator  
(Texas Instruments T.I. 84t or T.I. Inspire) | | | Textbooks  
• Maths Quest 11C  
College produced workbooks ($16.00) |
| **MATHEMATICS - Prevocational PVM** | 1 x Exercise book - 128 pages 1 x Protractor 1 x Casio Scientific Calculator | | | Textbooks  
• Access to Prevocational Mathematics 1  
College produced workbooks ($16.00) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject &amp; Time Table Code</th>
<th>Consumables To be provided by Parent / Carer</th>
<th>Subject Fee Charge</th>
<th>Subject Fee Charge Provides</th>
<th>Student Resource Scheme Provides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SCIENCE - Biology BSC     | 1 x A4 Exercise Book - 128 pages 1 x A4 Exercise Book - 48 pages (journal for EEI) 1 x A4 Binder - 2 rings 1 x Scientific / Graphics Calculator Provision of closed in shoes |                |                              | Textbook  
• Biology An Australian Perspective  
Access to laboratory equipment  
Print credit for Assignments ($10.00)  
College produced workbooks ($15.00) |
| SCIENCE – Chemistry CHM   | 2 x A4 Exercise Book - 128 pages 1 x A4 Exercise Book - 48 pages (journal for EEI) 1 x A4 Binder - 2 rings Loose Leaf Sheets A4 Paper (For submission) 1 x Scientific / Graphics Calculator Provision of closed in shoes |                |                              | Textbook  
• Chemistry: A contextual Approach  
Access to laboratory equipment  
Print credit for Assignments ($10.00)  
College produced workbooks ($15.00) |
| SCIENCE - Physics PHY     | 2 x A4 Exercise Book - 128 pages 1 x A4 Exercise Book - 48 pages (journal for EEI) 1 x A4 Binder - 2 rings 1 x A4 Binder - 2 rings Loose Leaf Sheets A4 Paper (For submission) 1 x Scientific / Graphics Calculator Provision of closed in shoes |                |                              | Textbook  
• New Century Senior Physics  
Access to laboratory equipment  
Print credit for Assignments ($10.00)  
College produced workbooks ($15.00) |
| SCIENCE - Aquatic Practices AQP | 1 x A4 Exercise Book - 128 pages 1 x Display Folder A4 & Plastic Display sleeves Sun protection Equipment IE: Hat, Sunscreen, Sun Glasses etc Provision of closed in shoes | 85.00  
**Excursion fee and boat licence fee** | Aquatic rescue - transport to and from pool Snorkelling - transport to and from marine college and access to equipment first aid equipment Boat licence workbook | Textbook  
• Introduction to Marine Studies - class set  
Access to laboratory equipment  
Print credit for Assignments ($10.00)  
College produced workbooks ($15.00) |
| HPE Recreation RCJ        | 1 x A4 Exercise Book -128 pages 1 x Display Folder A4 10 x Plastic Sleeves A4 (to suit Display Folder) Hat Running Shoes Gym Clothing Excursion fees approx. $70.00 |                |                              | Textbooks  
• Step Forward Senior Physical Education for Qld  
CPR Training equipment  
College produced workbooks ($7.00) |
| HPE Physical Education PED | 1 x Display Folder A4 & Plastic Sleeves 1 x Binder A4 - 2 ring Loose leaf A4 paper for report submissions Sun protection Equipment IE: Hat, Sunscreen, Sun Glasses etc Provision of appropriate shoes | 70.00  
**Attendance to Golf Excursion**  
Provision of assorted golfing equipment (balls, tees etc) |                              | Textbooks  
• Step Forward Senior Physical Education for Qld  
Access to specialised DVDs  
Access to Video recording equipment  
Access to Computer Analysis Program & associated software  
College produced workbooks ($20.00) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject &amp; Time Table Code</th>
<th>Consumables To be provided by Parent / Carer</th>
<th>Subject Fee Charge</th>
<th>Subject Fee Charge Provides</th>
<th>Student Resource Scheme Provides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPE - Rugby League Academy - RLE</td>
<td>Provision of appropriate Uniform &amp; shoes</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>Stationary, Materials &amp; Consumables First aid &amp; Strapping supplies Game Travel Expenses</td>
<td>College produced workbooks ($15.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE - Aboriginal &amp; Torres Strait Islander Studies - ATI</td>
<td>1 x Exercise Book A4 - 128 pages 1 x A4 Display folder 1 x Coloured Pencils -12pack Document Wallet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>College produced workbooks ($60.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE - Ancient History AHS</td>
<td>1 x Exercise Book A4 - 128 pages 1 x A4 Display folder – 2 ring &amp; Plastic Sleeves</td>
<td></td>
<td>Textbooks  - Chronicles 1  - Chronicles 2  - Ancient Rome: using Evidence  - Discovering the Mediaeval World  - Personalities from the Past DVDs  - “Immigration Nation”,  - “Nelson Mandela A Living Legend”,  - “Good Morning Vietnam”</td>
<td>College produced workbooks ($80.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE - Modern History MHA</td>
<td>1 x Exercise Book A4 - 128 pages 1 x A4 Display folder</td>
<td></td>
<td>Textbooks  - Inquiry 1  - Inquiry 2  - Analysing Modern History  - Contested Spaces DVDs  - “Immigration Nation”,  - “Nelson Mandela A Living Legend”,  - “Good Morning Vietnam”</td>
<td>College produced workbooks ($35.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNOLOGY – Early Childhood Studies ECJ</td>
<td>1 x Display Folder A4 &amp; Plastic Sleeves Cooking task ingredients Provision of closed in shoes</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>Access to course specific Craft Resources Food &amp; Kitchen Resources Access to specialist early childhood resources</td>
<td>Textbook  - Exploring Early Childhood  - Resources for Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNOLOGY – Cert II in Business</td>
<td>1 x Exercise Book A4 - 64 pages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Textbooks  - Business Communication &amp; Technologies in Changing World Access &amp; User license fees of other Software applications &amp; CD’s College produced workbooks ($10.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNOLOGY – Information Processing &amp; Technology IPT</td>
<td>1 x A4 Exercise Book - 64 pages</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>Access and use of Adobe CC Web Premium Software Use of college provided Toner &amp; Paper for printing CD’s and associated access for the “burning” of CD’s</td>
<td>Access, User license fees &amp; other Software Fees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject &amp; Time Table Code</th>
<th>Consumables To be provided by Parent / Carer</th>
<th>Subject Fee Charge</th>
<th>Subject Fee Charge Provides</th>
<th>Student Resource Scheme Provides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TECHNOLOGY – Information Technology Systems ITN</td>
<td>1 x A4 Exercise Book - 64 pages</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>Access and use of Adobe CC Web Premium Software Use of college provided Toner &amp; Paper for printing CD’s and associated access for the “burning” of CD’s</td>
<td>Access, User license fees &amp; other Software Fees ($25.00) College produced workbooks ($5.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNOLOGY – Information &amp; Communications Technology ICJ</td>
<td>1 x A4 Exercise Book - 64 pages</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>Access and use of Adobe CS3 Web Premium Software Use of college provided Toner &amp; Paper for printing CD’s and associated access for the “burning” of CD’s</td>
<td>Access &amp; User license fees of other Software applications College produced workbooks ($5.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNOLOGY – Certificate IV in Interactive Digital Media</td>
<td></td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td>Access to specialist industry teachers Access to specialist software and hardware</td>
<td>Access &amp; User license fees of other Software applications College produced workbooks ($5.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNOLOGY – Cisco Certified Network Associate (CCNA) CCN</td>
<td>1 x A4 Exercise Book - 64 pages</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>Access and use of Adobe CC Web Premium Software Access &amp; User license fees of other Software applications Use of college provided Toner &amp; Paper for printing CD’s and associated access for the “burning” of CD’s</td>
<td>Individual access and Provision to specialist Equipment College produced workbooks ($10.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNOLOGY - Intad Graphics GPH</td>
<td>5 x HB pencils 1 x set of colour pencils 1 x Blue/black pen</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>Access and use of AutoCAD, Revit, Inventor software Programs Use of college provided Toner &amp; Graphics Paper</td>
<td>Textbooks Senior Graphics Access &amp; User license fees of other Software applications IE: AutoCAD, Revit, Inventor College produced workbooks ($10.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ARTS - Dance DAN</td>
<td>1 x A4 Exercise Book - 128 pages 1 x Display Folder A4 &amp; Plastic Sleeves 1 x Black Dance Pants - 3/4 or full length exercise pants - NOT Sports Shorts Jazz Shoes Excursion fees and miscellaneous performances costumes as informed by the teacher throughout the year</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>Live Theatre experience for Dance Critique or workshops with visiting artists</td>
<td>Access to Dance specific instructional and performance DVD for curriculum studies College produced workbooks ($20.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ARTS - Drama DRA</td>
<td>1 x Exercise Book A4 -128 pages Excursion fees and miscellaneous costumes for performances as informed by the teacher throughout the year</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>Live Theatre experience for Drama Critique Assessment Task &amp; Workshop with theatre professional</td>
<td>Textbooks Acting in Person and in Style in Australia - Class set Hoods - Class Set X-Stacy - Class Set Macbeth DVD College produced workbooks ($15.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject &amp; Time Table Code</td>
<td>Consumables To be provided by Parent / Carer</td>
<td>Subject Fee Charge</td>
<td>Subject Fee Charge Provides</td>
<td>Student Resource Scheme Provides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ARTS - Music MUS</td>
<td>1 x Music exercise Book 2 x 2B Pencil 1 x Sets of Ear bud headphones Excursion fees as informed by the teacher throughout the year</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>Hire of Department owned instrument for the year ($40.00) * If instrument provide. hire fee Use &amp; access to Music resources and scores ($40.00) Hire of uniform shirts - Casual and Formal ($10.00)</td>
<td>Access to Music specific repertoire materials &amp; studies Use in class of Guitars / Keyboards / Drum Kit / Amplifiers College produced workbooks ($45.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ARTS - Instrumental Music INM</td>
<td>1 x Music exercise Book 2 x 2B Pencil 1 x Tutor book as per teacher instruction Purchase of Formal uniform pants Approx. $20.00 available from Uniform Shop</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| THE ARTS - Visual Art ART | 1 x Visual Diary A4 1 x Felt Tip pen - Black 2 x 2B Pencil 2 x 4B Pencil 2 x 6B Pencil Provision of closed in shoes | 80.00 | Provision of specialist Art Supplies IE: - Canvas, Clay, Paints, Pastels, Assemblage, Screen Printing etc. | Text Book  
  • Senior Artwise Visual Arts 11-12 Class Set College produced workbooks ($205.00) |
| THE ARTS - Practical Art Studies VAP | 1 x Visual Diary A4 1 x Felt Tip pen - Black 1 x Eraser 2 x 4B Pencil 2 x 6B Pencil Excursion fees as informed by the teacher throughout the year Provision of closed in shoes | 80.00 | Provision of specialist Art Supplies IE: - Canvas, Clay, Paints, Pastels, Assemblage, Screen Printing etc | Printed sheets, worksheets, basic practical resources $165.00 |
| THE ARTS - Media Art In Practice MAP | 1 x Visual Diary A4 1 x Felt Tip pen - Black 1 x Eraser 2 x 4B Pencil 2 x 6B Pencil Excursion fees as informed by the teacher throughout the year Provision of closed in shoes | 40.00 | Camera and video hire Use of specialist equipment Additional software access | Access to subject specific software, computers and film making equipment Assort Films as Text College produced workbooks ($25.00) |
| THE ARTS - Film, TV & New Media FTM | 1 x Set of Ear bud headphones | 55.00 | Access Hire to Digital Video and Photography Cameras Access & use of specialist equipment - lighting kits, microphones etc Access and use of Adobe CS6 Premium Software Access and use of Macintosh software- IE: Final Cut Pro Access and use of Green Screen | Textbooks  
  • Assorted Films as Texts Access & User license fees for other Software applications College produced workbooks ($20.00) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject &amp; Time Table Code</th>
<th>Consumables To be provided by Parent / Carer</th>
<th>Subject Fee Charge</th>
<th>Subject Fee Charge Provides</th>
<th>Student Resource Scheme Provides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAS Automotive Studies AUT</td>
<td>1 x A4 Exercise Book - 128 pages Provision of closed in shoes – Preferably leather and steel capped</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>Access &amp; use of specialist tools and equipment Access to SDX software etc Provision of General Resources IE PPE etc.</td>
<td>Workshop consumables IE: Oil, Filters, Gaskets, Sealants etc. College produced workbooks ($40.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAS Building and Construction Studies BCD</td>
<td>1 x A4 Exercise Book - 128 pages 1 x carpenter’s pencil Provision of closed in shoes – Preferably leather and steel capped Provision of Sun protection Equipment IE: Hat, Sunscreen, Sun Glasses etc</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>Access &amp; use of specialist tools and equipment Provision of specialised workshop consumables Provision of General Resources IE Personal Protection equipment etc.</td>
<td>Textbook  • Construction  • Workbook Provision of construction materials Provision of workshop consumables IE: Nails, screws, paint, brushes etc. College produced workbooks ($65.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAS Engineering Studies EGS</td>
<td>1 x A4 Exercise Book - 128 pages Provision of closed in shoes– Preferably leather and steel capped</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>Access &amp; use of specialist tools and equipment Provision of specialised workshop consumables Provision of General Resources IE Personal Protection equipment etc.</td>
<td>Textbook  • Engineering  • Workbook Provision of construction materials Provision of workshop consumables IE: metals for welding, welding supplies etc. College produced workbooks ($80.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAS Furnishing Studies FST</td>
<td>Provision of closed in shoes– Preferably leather and steel capped 1 x A4 Exercise Book - 128 pages 1 x HB pencil</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>Access &amp; use of specialist tools and equipment Provision of specialised workshop consumables Provision of General Resources IE Personal Protection equipment etc.</td>
<td>Textbook  • Workbook  • Furniture Provision of materials for Towel rail, Lazy Susan, Bowl, table Provision of workshop consumables IE: Nails, screws, varnish, stain, brushes etc. College produced workbooks ($74.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VET - Certificate 2 in Hospitality ZHS</td>
<td>1 x Display Folder A4 – 20 pages 1 x A4 Exercise Book - 128 pages 1 x Chef’s Box Hat 1 x Black Slacks / Trousers (Industry Standard) 1 x Black Polo Shirt (Industry Standard) Provision of closed in, non-slip black shoes with impervious upper – Leather preferred</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>Access to computer based resources supplied to supplement Module work booklets Access &amp; use of specialist catering tools and equipment Provision of specialised ingredients and consumables Provision of General Resources IE PPE equipment etc. Access to RSA course</td>
<td>Textbooks  • Restaurant Service &amp; CD  • Tourism &amp; Hospitality Careers &amp; Pathways Series 3 &amp; CD Provision of basic ingredients, PPE, other resources for practicals and College produced workbooks ($269.50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject &amp; Time Table Code</td>
<td>Consumables To be provided by Parent / Carer</td>
<td>Subject Fee Charge</td>
<td>Subject Fee Charge Provides</td>
<td>Student Resource Scheme Provides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VET - Certificate 3 Childhood Studies</td>
<td>USB for completion of modules First Aide Certificate</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>This course is a two year course with course content provided by an external provider.</td>
<td>College produced workbooks ($40.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VET - Certificate 3 Fitness</td>
<td>1 x A4 Exercise Book - 128 pages</td>
<td>350.00</td>
<td>This course is a two year course with course content provided by an external provider.</td>
<td>College produced workbooks ($40.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Stationery Required for the beginning of all classes</td>
<td>2 x Blue pens 2 x Red pens 2 x Black pens 1 x pack of 10 HB pencil 1 x Coloured Pencils (pack of 12) 1 x Faber Marker Connector (set of 10) 1 x Sharpener 1 x Eraser 1 x 30cm Ruler 1 x Pencil Case 1 x Set of Highlighters (5 colours) 2 x Glue Sticks 1 x Scissors 1 x Plastic Sleeves (pack of 10) 1 x Display Folder</td>
<td>All Consumable Stationery items are not part of the SRS These items are required on the first day of school. All brand names are preferred but not mandatory. For your convenience, these items are available from the P&amp;C Operated Uniform Shop.</td>
<td>Student Diary ($15.00) 2 x USB Stick - 8GB ($15.00) Phunktional Attendance ($1.70) Arts Council Event ($6.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>